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Therapeutic recreation has played an ac-
tive role in the treatment of persons with
emotional impairments for over fifty years.
The three case studies reviewed in this article
represent the current approaches in the TR
treatment of individuals diagnosed with clin-
ical depression. After briefly summarizing
the articles we will discuss the similarities
and differences in the implementation of the
TR process, identify the common practice
issues, and discuss the implications for gen-
eral therapeutic recreation practice with indi-
viduals with depression.

Synopses of Case Studies
In the first case Gold and Smith (1991)

describe a young female who had a ten year
history of depressed mood and suicidal ges-
tures and was hospitalized in a state hospital
for two years. Diagnosed as a borderline per-
sonality with a major depression, Ms. S. was
treated by an interdisciplinary team who
used a structured behavioral approach to help

her assert her independence, increase inter-
personal relationships, and attend to group
tasks and personal assignments. Therapeutic
recreation interventions included group and
individual leisure counseling, a travel group,
and a goal setting group. One of the group
interventions included video taping that was
used to provide Ms. S. with feedback about
her appearance and ability to express feel-
ings, particularly anger and sadness.

Negley (1994) presented the case of Ms.
Z., a 25 year old mother of two, who after
being hospitalized for apparent neurological
problems was diagnosed with clinical de-
pression and a conversion disorder. The
treatment plan included increasing her abil-
ity to identify personal feelings, communi-
cate those feelings without harming herself
or others, improve her sense of self worth,
increase tolerance for social situations, and
resume participation in leisure activities. Un-
der the close supervision of a psychiatrist, an
intensive and individualized outpatient TR
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program was implemented. Following a two
year intervention, the long-term goals were
substantially achieved and treatment was ter-
minated.

The final case by George and Coyle
(1992) involved a 47 year old male who had
experienced several losses and was admitted
to a private psychiatric hospital following
indications of clinical depression. Treatment
goals for Mr. Doe focused on freeing him
from a controlling relationship with his
mother, developing appropriate career goals,
identifying areas of interpersonal conflict,
and communicating his feelings directly to
others. A creative expression group and a
communications group were used to achieve
these goals, which because of the short-term
nature of the hospitalization were not fully
realized.

Summary of Similarities and
Differences

The primary similarities and differences
in these cases are found in the use of the TR
process as well as the length of the treatment
programs. In two instances the clients were
hospitalized or in outpatient therapy for
nearly two years while the third case fol-
lowed a more common pattern of a brief
treatment. The length of treatment has obvi-
ous implications for the scope and the inten-
sity of services that can be provided. In what
might be considered ideal circumstances,
Ms. Z. received a wide variety of one-to-one
TR interventions including the creative use
of Tinker Toys, music, physical activities,
horticulture, walking, and journaling over
the two years she was in treatment. In con-
trast, Mr. Doe was treated primarily through
two group activities that seemed to be effec-
tive in clarifying some of the underlying is-
sues with which he struggled, but the brief
length of treatment, which is now the norm
for inpatient service delivery, preempted ad-
equate opportunity for resolution.

In each case the respective TR specialists
used individualized assessments to develop

specific treatment plans, followed by imple-
mentation and evaluation/reassessment strat-
egies. The differences in implementation of
the TR process appeared to be directly re-
lated to the length of treatment. The two long
term cases allowed for several individualized
planning cycles, while the brief treatment of
Mr. Doe focused on short term goals with
no reevaluation or revision of the process.

Another difference that is worth noting is
the therapeutic or psychological perspective
taken by the staff at each agency. Mr. Doe's
treatment reflected the psychoanalytic ap-
proach where staff analyzed, interpreted, and
used the results of creative writing exercises
to explain and confront some of his per-
ceived problems. This approach was also
used to describe the power struggle Mr. Doe
had with his mother and how the unresolved
conflicts of that relationship were transferred
to female TR staff. In Ms. S's case, the staff
chose to use a highly structured behavioral
approach that focused on counteracting self-
depreciating behaviors and encouraging ap-
propriate expression of feelings. Ms. Z. ex-
perienced a client-centered, humanistic treat-
ment approach that emphasized personal
growth, including self-acceptance, increased
honesty with herself and others, and the clar-
ification of her values and goals. Although
none of the cases reflect a pure psychological
perspective, it is helpful to see how these
various approaches are reflected in the thera-
peutic recreation programs.

Practice Issues
Numerous practice issues can be identi-

fied from these cases. The length of treat-
ment in most inpatient programs has become
very short and, therefore, the therapeutic ob-
jectives must be limited to diagnostic and/or
brief treatment services. However, given the
effectiveness of the outpatient TR program
with Ms. Z, more therapeutic recreation spe-
cialists should consider implementing coop-
erative outpatient services in conjunction
with psychiatrists, psychologists, and social
workers. An additional advantage of co-ther-
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apy can be its acceptance as a reimbursable
service by insurance carriers, which would
be a necessary prerequisite for extended out-
patient services.

The variety of intervention strategies
used in these cases suggests that TR special-
ists should take every opportunity to develop
their repertoire of therapeutic knowledge and
skills. Different treatment techniques are
useful at selected times with each client in
the delivery of services and the TR specialist
must be prepared to assess the situation and
apply the proper strategy for the desired out-
come. If a client does not respond to one
approach, the TR specialist should be pre-
pared to initiate an appropriate alternative.
As a general rule, the longer and more in-
tense the treatment the greater the need for
a diversity of therapeutic interventions.

As found with these cases, therapeutic
recreation services to persons with clinical
depression are usually provided in the con-
text of a team of mental health professionals.
Therefore, TR specialists must be prepared
to communicate and work closely with oth-
ers. Successful interactions involve mutual
respect, open communication, trust, and a
commitment to a common goal of improving
the quality of life for the persons served.
Like any relationship, effective teamwork re-
quires constant effort and should not be
taken for granted.

Most persons who experience depression
feel helpless and overwhelmed by even small
expectations. Given our desire to help, it is
easy for TR specialists to begin to do things
for clients that they should do for them-
selves. This may lead to a co-dependency
that promotes rather than resolves inappro-
priate or irresponsible behaviors. If we are
to be helpful, we must be aware of our own
needs and be sensitive to the psychodynam-
ics involved in healthy therapeutic relation-
ships. The client:therapist relationship de-
scribed in each of these cases reflects the
challenges of initiating and maintaining ap-
propriate relationships with persons who
have emotional illnesses. Some would argue

that those who work in brief treatment set-
tings may be even more vulnerable to co-
dependency as they try to satisfy their own
needs for helping and effecting change in
shorter periods of time. Thus, the desire for
feeling good about our role as a helper can
conflict with the harsh realities of brief treat-
ment that may limit positive outcomes. Sce-
narios such as these may place added pres-
sure on helpers who need to see results from
their personal and professional endeavors.
As in the case with Ms. Z, it is often helpful,
if not essential, to have a trusted colleague
who can help you work through these more
difficult areas of a therapeutic relationship.

The free and appropriate expression of
feelings is a trait of good mental health. Con-
versely, clinical depression is often exacer-
bated by repressed emotions, especially
anger. Therefore, treatment programs typi-
cally involve intervention strategies that help
clients express, identify, and accept their
feelings as an important part of who they
are. Similarly, most depressed individuals
experience an impoverished self-image and
need significant reinforcement and affirma-
tion to alter negative perceptions. These case
studies reflect creative efforts to provide
these therapeutic services and show how
therapists who are aware of the unique needs
of their clients can explore and develop ef-
fective treatment interventions that serve
these needs. However, since self-perceptions
are not quickly modified, brief treatment set-
tings will have limited potential to effect
change.

These cases also describe how the leisure
lifestyle is affected by clinical depression.
Withdrawal from social contacts, loss of
self-esteem, and lack of interest in former
leisure activities are good diagnostic indica-
tors of depressed mood. Thus, involvement
in leisure activities becomes a useful tool for
documenting the status of mood states as
well as providing effective outlets for ex-
pressing feelings and restoring a positive
self-image. Leisure counseling techniques
also complement other treatment interven-
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tions by focusing on removing barriers that
inhibit satisfying leisure experiences. The
case of Ms. Z effectively describes the scope
of therapeutic recreation services including
its role in diagnosis, treatment, education,
and prevention. Given the central role of lei-
sure in our lives, these cases demonstrate
how therapeutic recreation services, when
skillfully applied, can contribute to the treat-
ment and rehabilitation process.

Implications for TR Practice
One of the major challenges for TR spe-

cialists who work in mental health settings
is the extremely brief treatment currently
mandated by third party carriers. Adjusting
treatment goals and modifying services to
accommodate limited contact hours with the
client is the norm. However, these times of
restricted resources also provide new oppor-
tunities for initiating creative alternatives to
traditional services. TR specialists must be
prepared to participate in co-therapy, outpa-
tient therapy, and day treatment services that
may be covered under managed care plans
or other health insurance programs.

Basic coping skills such as those included
in Mr. Doe's treatment are also appropriate
for short-term or extended treatment pro-
grams. Skills in identifying positive achieve-
ments, identifying interpersonal areas of
conflict, learning to communicate feelings,
and developing problem-solving skills can
be used by the client independently after dis-
charge or developed in an outpatient pro-
gram.

If therapeutic recreation is to play a sig-
nificant role in the dynamic health care ser-
vice delivery system, we will need to demon-
strate efficacy by documenting the outcomes
of case studies similar to those reviewed in
this study. Medical science has long relied
on the case study method for collecting data
and evaluating therapeutic interventions. TR
specialists may also need to use this tech-
nique to develop the body of knowledge
needed to convince health care administra-
tors and insurance companies of their value

in the treatment and rehabilitation process of
individuals with depression.

Another challenge realized from review-
ing these cases is the level of competence
of the therapists. At first glance the provi-
sion of therapeutic recreation services may
seem as easy as bouncing balls in boxes,
but it is really very difficult. Negley (1994)
describes this process well as she establishes
a meaningful therapeutic relationship by
meeting Ms. Z at her level of need and then
gradually, patiently, and insightfully assists
Ms. Z. in rebuilding her life through the
masterful use of a variety of activities and
experiences. The complexity and power of
the therapeutic relationship is revealed in her
sensitive and personal reflection of the ter-
mination process. Like every other compe-
tent health care professional, the TR special-
ist must have the knowledge, skills, and abil-
ities to develop a therapeutic relationship
and apply intervention strategies that will
empower the client to overcome the barriers
to personal fulfillment and an improved
quality of life. If this goal is to be achieved,
therapeutic recreation curricula and profes-
sional development workshops will need to
reflect these trends by preparing students
and professionals for implementing contem-
porary treatment strategies.

Creative programming also includes the
use of technology such as computers and
video equipment. The therapists in one case
used the video camera to provide feedback
to clients who had difficulty expressing and
identifying feelings or had poor self images.
Such tools can enhance the effectiveness of
therapeutic programs, especially when we
consider the limitations of brief treatment
protocols.

Concluding Remarks

Therapeutic recreation has a great deal
to offer the treatment and rehabilitation of
persons with depressive illnesses. These case
studies indicate that leisure activities and ex-
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